Gematria and 1John Chapter 1:

John the apostle wrote in 1John that he was an eyewitness to Jesus Christ, the Word of life, who
was present from the beginning. In his own words John said that the purpose for which he was
writing was so that readers of the letter might have fellowship with other believers, and more
importantly, fellowship with God the Father, and Jesus Christ the Son. John went on to write that
if we say that we have fellowship with Jesus but walk in darkness we lie. However, if we walk in
the light of Jesus Christ we have fellowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus cleanses us
from all sin.
Gematria values of the root word spelling for Hebrew words to restate what John wrote in Greek
shows a remarkable correlation between the Greek words which are found in the Bible having
the same gematria value and the proclamation of John.
In the Gospel of John it is written that the Word of God, Jesus Christ, was present from the
beginning, and not only was with God, but was God: In the beginning was the Word, and the
Word was with God, and the Word was God. The same was in the beginning with God. John
1:1-2. Furthermore, it is written that the Word was life, and the light of men: In him was life; and
the life was the light of men. And the light shineth in darkness; and the darkness comprehended it
not. John 1: 4-5. John also wrote that the Word became flesh and dwelt among men: And the
Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only
begotten of the Father,) full of grace and truth. John 1: 14.
In first few verses of 1John, the apostle John wrote further concerning the Word having existed
from the beginning, and being life: That which was from the beginning, which we have heard,
which we have seen with our eyes, which we have looked upon, and our hands have handled, of
the Word of life; (for the life was manifested, and we have seen it, and bear witness, and shew
unto you that eternal life, which was with the Father, and was manifested unto us;) that which
we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that ye also may have fellowship with us: and truly
our fellowship is with the Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ. 1John 1:1-3.
The Word, Jesus Christ, is that which was from the beginning:
That which (H834) was (H1961) from (H4480) the beginning. (H7225)
אשׁר הִיה מן ראשִׁית
911 + 90 + 20 + 501 = 1522
OLD/THAT HAS BEEN FROM THE BEGINNING (G744) = αρχαιωι = 1522
That which was from the beginning, the Word of life, is the Son of God, Jesus Christ.
The Word (H1697) of life, (H2416) the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) and Son (H1121) of
God, (H430) was (H1961) from (H4480) the beginning. (H7225)
דּבר חִי בּן אדם בּן אלהִים הִיה מן ראשִׁית

911 + 90 + 20 + 86 + 52 + 45 + 52 + 18 + 206 = 1480
CHRIST (G5547) = Χριστο̍ς = 1480
That which (H834) was (H1961) from (H4480) the beginning, (H7225) the Word (H1697) of
life, (H2416) was manifested, (H7200) and we have heard (H8085) and seen (H7200) it, and
bear witness, (H6030) (H5707) and show (H7200) unto (H413) you that eternal (H5769) life.
(H2416)
אשׁר הִיה מן ראשִׁית דּבר חִי ראה שׁמע ראה ענה עד ראה אל עולם חִי
18 + 146 + 31 + 206 + 74 + 125 + 206 + 410 + 206 + 18 + 206 + 911 + 90 + 20 + 501 = 3168
That which (H834) was (H1961) from (H4480) the beginning, (H7225) we have heard,
(H8085) and seen, (H7200) and our hands (H3027) have handled, (H4184) Christ (the
Messiah), (H4899) the Word (H1697) of life, (H2418) declare (H5046) we unto (H413) you.
אשׁר הִיה מן ראשִׁית שׁמע ראה יד מוּשׁ משִׁיח דּבר חִי נגד אל
31 + 57 + 18 + 206 + 358 + 346 + 14 + 206 + 410 + 911 + 90 + 20 + 501 = 3168
The Word (H1697) of life (H2416) was manifest, (H7200) and that which (H834) we have
seen (H7200) and heard (H8085) declare (H5046) we unto (H413) you, that (H3588) you
may also (H1571) have fellowship (H2266) with us: and truly (H389) our fellowship (H2266)
is with (H5973) the Father, (H1) and with (H5973) his Son (H1121) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442)
Christ (the Messiah). (H4899)
דּבר חִי ראה אשׁר ראה שׁמע נגד אל כִּי ג ּם חבר אך חבר עם אב עם בּן ישׁוע משִׁיח
358 + 386 + 52 + 110 + 3 + 110 + 210 + 21 + 210 + 43 + 30 + 31 + 57 + 410 + 206 + 501 + 206
+ 18 + 206 = 3168
LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 +
1480 = 3168
The Word of life, Jesus Christ, is the Word of God, who was from the beginning.
The Word (H1697) of God, (H430) the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) and only (H3173)
begotten (H3205) Son (H1121) of God, (H430) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah),
(H4899) was (H1961) from (H4480) the beginning. (H7225)
דּבר אלהִים בּן אדם יחִיד ילד בּן אלהִים ישׁוע משִׁיח הִיה מן ראשִׁית
911 + 90 + 20 + 358 + 386 + 86 + 44 + 32 + 45 + 52 + 86 + 206 = 2368
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 888 + 1480 = 2368
The Word of life was seen and heard.
We have heard, (H8085) and seen (H7200) the Word (H1697) of life, (H2416) and declare
(H5046) it unto (H413) you that you might also (H1571) have fellowship (H2266) with us.

שׁמע ראה דּבר חִי נגד אל ג ּם חבר
210 + 43 + 31 + 57 + 18 + 206 + 206 + 410 = 1181
HEAR (G191) = ακουοντος = 1181
SEE (G3708) = ορωσαι = 1181
We have heard, (H8085) and seen (H7200) with our eyes, (H5869) and our hands (H3027)
have handled, (H4184) the Word (H1697) of life. (H2416)
שׁמע ראה עִין יד מוּשׁ דּבר חִי
18 + 206 + 346 + 14 + 130 + 206 + 410 = 1330
CHRIST (G5547) (alternate spelling) = Χριστον = 1330
Our fellowship is with the Father and with Jesus Christ the Son of God.
Truly, (H403) our fellowship (H2266) is with the Father, (H1) and with his Son, (H1121)
Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah). (H4899)
אכן חבר אב בּן ישׁוע משִׁיח
358 + 386 + 52 + 3 + 210 + 71 = 1080
PARTAKER/FELLOWSHIP (G2844) = κοινωνοι = 1080
SON (G5207) = υιους = 1080
We have heard, (H8085) and seen (H7200) with our eyes, (H5869) and our hands (H3027)
have handled, (H4184) the Word (H1697) of life; (H2416) for (H3588) the life (H2416) was
manifested, (H7200) and we bear witness (H6030) (H5707) and declare (H5046) it unto
(H413) you that you might also (H1571) have fellowship (H2266) with us.
שׁמע ראה עִין יד מוּשׁ דּבר כִּי חִי חִי ראה ענה עד נגד אל ג ּם חבר
210 + 43 + 31 + 57 + 74 + 125 + 206 + 18 + 30 + 18 + 206 + 346 + 14 + 130 + 206 + 410 =
2124
HAVE FELLOWSHIP WITH (G4790) = συγκοινωνησντε = 2124
As in the Gospel of John, 1John also speaks of Jesus in terms of the light: If we say that we have
fellowship with him, and walk in darkness, we lie, and do not the truth: but if we walk in the
light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ his
Son cleanseth us from all sin. If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth
is not in us. 1John 1:6-8.
We make a false claim if we say that we have fellowship with Christ, but walk in darkness.

If (H518) we say (H559) that we have fellowship (H2266) with Christ (the Messiah), (H4899)
and walk (H1980) in darkness, (H2822) we lie, (H3577) and do not (H3808) speak (H1696)
the truth. (H571)
אם אמר חבר משִׁיח הלך חשׁך כ ּזב לא דּבר אמת
441 + 206 + 31 + 29 + 328 + 55 + 358 + 210 + 241 + 41 = 1940
FALSE APOSTLE/ONE WHO FALSELY CLAIMS TO BE AN AMBASSADOR OF
CHRIST (G5570) = ψδυεαποστολοι = 1940
If we walk in the light we have fellowship one with another and with Christ.
If (H518) we walk (H1980) in the light, (H216) as (H834) he (H1931) is in the light. (H216)
אם הלך אור אשׁר הוּא אור
207 + 12 + 501 + 207 + 55 + 41 = 1023
FELLOWSHIP (G3352) (root word spelling) = μετοχη = 1023
FOLLOW/JOIN ONE AS A DISCIPLE (G190) = ακολουθησεις = 1023
In Hebrew “one with another” is written with the two words which mean “man” and “brother.”
If (H518) we walk (H1980) in the light, (H216) as (H834) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) the
Son (H1121) is in the light, (H216) we have fellowship (H2266) one (H376) with another,
(H251) and the blood (H1818) of Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) the
Son (H1121) cleanses (H2891) us from (H4480) all (H3605) sin. (H2403)
אם הלך אור אשׁר משִׁיח בּן אור חבר אִישׁ אח דּם ישׁוע משִׁיח בּן טהר מן כ ּל חטאה
23 + 50 + 90 + 214 + 52 + 358 + 386 + 44 + 9 + 311 + 210 + 207 + 52 + 358 + 501 + 207 + 55 +
41 = 3168
LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 +
1480 = 3168
The blood of Jesus Christ the Son cleanses from all sin.
The blood (H1818) of Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) the Son (H1121)
cleanses (H2891) us from (H4480) all (H3605) sin. (H2403)
דּם ישׁוע משִׁיח בּן טהר מן כ ּל חטאה
23 + 50 + 90 + 214 + 52 + 358 + 386 + 44 = 1217
WASH/TO WASH OFF (G633) = απενιψατο = 1217
We deceive ourselves if we say that we have no sin.
If (H518) we say (H559) that we have no (H369) sin (H2403) we deceive (H5377) ourselves.

אם אמר אִין חאטה נשׁא
351 + 23 + 61 + 241 + 41 = 717
DECIEVE (G1818) = εξηπατησεν = 717
The final verse in 1John reinforces this truth in a stronger way: If we say that we have not sinned,
we make him a liar, and his word is not in us. 1John 1:10.
If (H518) we say (H559) that we have not (H3808) sinned, (H2398) we make (H6213) Jesus
(Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) a liar, (H3576) and his word (H1697) is not
(H3808) in (H5921) us.
אם אמר לא חתא עשֹה ישׁוע משִׁיח כּזב דּבר לא על
100 + 31 + 206 + 29 + 358 + 386 + 375 + 18 + 31 + 241 + 41 = 1816
LIAR (G5583) = ψευσταις = 1816
If we truly walk in the light of Jesus we have fellowship one with another.
Whosoever (H3605) walks (H1980) in the light (H216) as (H834) Christ (the Messiah)
(H4899) is in the light (H216) has fellowship (H2266) one (H376) with another. (H251)
כ ּל הלך אור אשׁר משִׁיח אור חבר אִישׁ אח
9 + 311 + 210 + 207 + 358 + 501 + 207 + 55 + 50 = 1908
LIGHT/THAT WHICH GIVES LIGHT (G5458) (root word spelling) = φωστηρ = 1908
Those who walk in the light have fellowship one with another, and are brothers.
If (H518) we walk (H1980) in the light (H216) of Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) we have
fellowship (H2266) one (H376) with another. (H251)
אם הלך אור ישׁוע חבר אִישׁ אח
9 + 311 + 210 + 386 + 207 + 55 + 41 = 1219
BROTHERHOOD/BRETHREN (G81) = αδελφοτητα = 1219
If (H518) we walk (H1980) in the light (H216) of Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the Son (H1121) of
God, (H430) we have fellowship (H2266) one (H376) with another. (H251)
אם הלך אור ישׁוע בּן אלהִים חבר אִישׁ אח
9 + 311 + 210 + 86 + 52 + 386 + 207 + 55 + 41 = 1357
FELLOWSHIIP (G2842) WITH (G3326) = κοινωνια μετα = 1011 + 346 = 1357

When the Hebrew root word for “he” is not used, as in the next two sentences, but simply
implied, it is demonstrated that Christians are those who walk in the light and have fellowship
one with another.
If (H518) we walk (H1980) in the light (H216) as (H834) he is in the light. (H216)
אם הלך אור אשׁר אור
207 + 501 + 207 + 55 + 41 = 1011
FELLOWSHIP (G2842) (root word spelling) = κοινωνια = 1011
If (H518) we walk (H1980) in the light (H216) as (H834) he is in the light (H216) we have
fellowship (H2266) one (H376) with another. (H251)
אם הלך אור אשׁר אור חבר אִישׁ אח
9 + 311 + 210 + 207 + 501 + 207 + 55 + 41 = 1541
CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανος = 1541
Gematria confirms the truth of what is written in the first Chapter of 1John.

